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A nurnber of briquettes wcere heated,
and rapidiy coolcd by being incirscd lin
cold tv.iter, aCier being lieaîcd for
difféent lcngtlis of time at diffrcnt
tcmperaturcs. In cvery case the bri-
quettes crackced %liîen immcrsed ; and, il
they were red-hot before immersion, they
completcly disintcratcd-in most cases
bciln. reduccd te a hecap of soft muci. The
sand briquettes acted prcîseiy sîrnîiary
to the neat ones; and i 1 appears con-
cîtîsive that if cernent or conc.rcte is
alioîved to becorne red-hot, and is then
immerscd ln cold nater, the effect %vould
be ruinons in the extrerne. Somne bri-

quet's wvere also hcated, and, instead of
beî,ng imnenrsed, %vere placed under a
srnali streami of îvater flowving at the rate
of about two litres a minute. The resuhts
wverc tlhe saine. Red-hot cernent coin-
pleteiy disintegratcd. In sorte cases,
when lieat hiad flot been applied sufficient-
ly long to hieat the briquette throtigh and
through, and where the edges only
glowed, thte glovving parts chipped off
when water was appiied, Ieaving an
irregular mnass cornprising that part of the
briquette which hiad flot been heated so
much. Even when flot compieteiy
disintegrated, this centrai mass shoived
cracks, %vas very soft, and had no strength
to resist any pressure.

From these experiments, then, the
folloving conclusions may be drawn:

(i) W~hile there is no doubt that a
covering of Portland cernent concrete xviii
afford seine protection to a metal column
or girder, stili diere appears to be no
doubt lit te concrete itself wvilI be
ruincd by the action of the ire, and wvill
have to be remnoved as soon as the lire is
subdued. The concrete covering may
reniain uipon the ironwork during a lire,
but the lieat %vill dainage il te such an
extent that il will disintegrate azfterwards.
The impression appears to exist that tMe
concrete will bc iii as good condition aCier
a ire as before. Thtis is a mîstakec, as a
ire of ordinary intensîîy is sufftcient 10

romn, cornpletely, a very large covering of
concrete.

(2) Thte concrete covcring, if lîeated,
ivii flot stand the .îcton of %î.ater ; ail the
experirnents show that wvater applied to
hot cernent is extrcmcly ruinous. 'This is
a very important point, whcn we cet-ne to
conr*der the immense ainouint of waler
thirt..vn into a building during a confla-
gration. Thteceinent is certain to become
red-hot; andl then, wlhen the hose is
turnd on, the watcr strikes te protcm-
1 ng covering, and it breaks off, leaving
the ironwvoik bare and filling the air %vith
a shioweî of dangerous Ialling pieces. ln
a fireproofed building the usual construc-
tion is te have a Osystem of concrete
arches and siabs beivecn the joists and
girders. Thte ivalis are of concrete, and
have mectal doors to confine tce ite, if
started, to onc spot as mutcît as possible.
Thte flour is usu.îlly cenientcd over, or
boaidcd with tîtin flooring, and is, ticte-
fore, more or less waer-tiglit. The
cciling, or umdcr paît, migit bc expnscd
to intense heat, tvile immense quantities
of %vater were being poured upon the
upper portion, caîtsing an immense strain
on the concretc, flot fiorn te. veigit. of
Ivater, but frotn the opposite st.ains
whichi the cernent tvould undergo, on

accotint nf one side being expanded by
thte intentse licat, while thte otiter side is
kept cold by thte %valtr upon it. Ail titis
tiîne thte ire belowv is eating avvay the
strength of te centent, and a coilapse is
thte resuit.

(3) In caicuiating for thte design of
thte columans and girders, and especialiy
for floors, no alnwance should be nîade
for the strengtli ofthte concrete, but the
ceaient coveriitg shouid be considered as
s0 inucît extra loaU on thte systeiti. l is
the tisuai custorn, in d esig ning a ireproof
systent, to consider that the concrete
bears its sliare of thte loads upon the
girder; :tnd(, in a g reat many cabes, the
girder is designed on tîtat assumption.
If no ire occurs, this is ail rigliti but,
during a severe ire, thte concrete loses its
cohesîvec properties, beli on account of
its %valer of hydration, and on accouint of
thte great internai strains caused by thte
expansion of one side under Iteat, and,
con5equcntly, becomes un.îble to resist
anýy stress anywhere near %vhat it xas
originaiiy able to bear, and in most cases
wnouid not even be self supportîng. The
experiments have shown that sudden
heating is extremely muinous, much more
s0 titan litat suddeniy applid; and, in
the averag.e ire, a very hîpghll temperature
is generated ia an incredibly shtort time,

and concrete subjccted to ils action
voîtld, ia a very short time, be unabie to
bear any strain %vitatevcr.

Il appears froni titis titat, ia a ireproof
buiilding,,, floor shotîld neyer be construct-
cd of slabs of cement, formiîtg shtort
spans or archtes froi gircier to girder,
%without any support. If no loaci wcre
placcd on tuie floor, and it were subjected
Io litent, it niigit possibly retan its form,grovidel %valtr %vis flot titroîva mîpon it;

ut 1 f i oaded, as any floor wouid be a
cola.pse is inevîtable. Concrete, then,
should alivays liave a metal systcmn of
soine sort itubcdîied in it, sufficiently to
bear the wveiglit of the concrete itscîf, and
ail external loads %vhicit may come tîpon il.

The great advantagcs possessed by
cernent or concrete, as a ire-protecting
inateriai, arc lis lnw hent-conducting
pover and its very satali expansion
under Iteat. Thtese advantages, however,
arc entircly nfl-set by thte fact that il ]oses
its strength under heat, is ruined by water
appiied during a rire, and %vill disintegrate
after a ire, if flot cluring the ire itseif.
These experiments tend to shtow, there-
fore, that the valùe of concrete as a ire-
protecting tmateriai has been grcatly

ovr-cstimatcd, and tîtat disastrous resuits;
nlay followv fromi confidence in a building
protecttd xvith sucit a niaterial.

TAiLF I. -RîsJ.Ts OF' 26 BRIQtJilITS IJEATED SUDDENLY. Temip., 1775' l'a

Wcight in Grammies.

Before.

§140.02
§139.28
§l40.o6
§139-07
§140.46
§140.98S
§ 139. 23
§140.11
§139.47
§139.21
§140.17
§138.7-
§ 135.77
t133.75
t132.75

tl32.76
*134.15
:'139.22
,138.41
:'140. 00

-r38-47

:138.21
:140.04
Z137.26

Aller.

125.57
117.47
115.75
113.72
125.99
132.87
137.68
120.99
133.57
112.07
121.17
119.70
131-70
118.85

cropped rom ton
123-05
118.95
128.70
125.72
128.39
134-23
135.54
131.38
135.68
112-87
113.24

Per Cent.
Lost.

10,4
I5.4
17.3

i î.6
5.7
1. I

13.7
2.9

19.5
13.4
13.7
2.9

11.1I
gs, and braite ou

6.2

9.7
70.4

1.3

17.5

Tensile Strcngth.

530

930

44or
93t

515

§ IlStar " Brand. t Briquettes, 4 Yeatrs 01d, brand unknoiwn.

Aftcr.

190
200
185
53

235
330
140
280
15

20

50
20
23

75
122
200

97
185

o
Io

h. (approx.)

Pecr Cent.
Lost.

64.1
62.3

90.0
66.1
55.7
37.7

97.1
70.7
72.7

100.0
97.8

94. 6
97.8
97.5
83.5
85.4
76.3

64.1
100.0
98.1-

:ý1 '« Josscn " Brand.

Tmettit II. -RFsuLTis 0F TWExTYv.0r, BRiQ2uEnIR1 IIATEI VFRY GPA4 »U4 LI.Y AND BRIOKEN.
Maximum Temperature, 1O00d-1025* rah.

Weight in Granmmes.

Meore. After.
139.27 132.34
138.31 130. 16
140.26 128.32
140.06 129.i6

:13S-07 126.23
139.04 120.13
139.26 116.27
'138.35 113.31
'140.21 119.26

*139.32 125.34
t1137.79 129.32
t139-42 130.26
t140.31 133.58
* 139.27 127-31
t140.32 120.15
t 138.37 136-32
*139.46 134,31
t£40.07 121.31
*139.36 117.26
t140.21 122.31
*139.36 112.00

* IlStar " Brand.

Pcr Cent.
Lest.

4-.9

7.8
S. 6

12. 9
16.' 5
18. i
14- 9
10.04
6. 1
6. 6
4. 8
9- 3

14- 3
1. 5
3. 7

13. 4
15. 3
12. 5
19. 2

t "Josscn " Brand.

Tensile

Belote.

530

Strengîli. _ Per Cent.

Afier. Lost.

395 25.6
390 26.3
348 34-3
351 33.7
327 38.2
152 71.2
73 84.3
29 94-5

110 79-0
237 55.2
348 32.3
348 32.3

-398 22.6
232 49.0
182 64.7
440 .14-7
40o -22.3
195 62.3
130 74.6
193 62.4-

10 98.0
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